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CONTINUED...
Eucharist
Continued from page 1
by, a member of the council and pastor of
Church of the Transfiguration in Pittsford;
and Father Robert J. Kennedy, assistant
professor of liturgical studies at St.
Bernard's Institute in Rochester.
Workmaster noted that the team wanted to keep the four-page letter brief and
easy for parishes to use. T h e document
contains guidelines for discussion, but n o

strict directives to parishes, she emphasized.
"We want an open-ended discussion of
the Eucharist and the Sunday celebration
of the Eucharist," she said.
The letter's content, in part, draws on
discussions undertaken by diocesan priests
and parish staff members throughout die
last year, Workmaster and odier diocesan
officials explained. Parish and regional discussions on the letter will continue and include the Diocesan Priests Convocation
next spring.
In addition to the letter, parishes will be
receiving copies of a Father Kennedy essay
tided, "A Eucharistic People living a Eucharistic Life," which is to be used as a bulletin insert. The priest's, essay reflects on
reasons that people have for attending
Mass and analyzes its different parts.
"We engage in the.actions of the Eucharist to remember who we are and what
we love ...," Father Kennedy wrote. "Our
participation in the eucharistic celebration
and the eucharistic life is an obligation of
the heart — God's and ours."
At Diocesan Ministry Day, slated for Oct
30 at the Holidome in Rochester, Father
Kennedy will also address how homilists
can integrate preaching on the Eucharist
into their scriptural talks over the next
year, he said.
The diocese is also distributing a series
of three discussion guides to parishes on
the topics of eucharistic theology, liturgical
quality and eucharistic devotions, Work-

master said. Discussions
will begin in November,
and a fourth discussion
guide topic will be issued
after input on the first
three topics is collected
from parishes, she added.
Parish input will become
part of the diocese's overall
strategic pastoral plan.
That plan will incorporate
the goals that developed
out of the Synod process,
the suggested means for
parishes to implement
those
Synod-generated
goals, and the Pastoral Center's role in supporting die parishes' efforts. It is currently being developed and is scheduled for release next year, she reported.
Eucharistic reflection is also an integral
part of a new facilitator's guide, being issued to parishes for adult education, according to Karen Rinefierd, diocesan coordinator of young adult, adult and family
faith formation. The guide contains suggested questions and a list of books and audiovisual resources that parishes can use
for such discussions, she said.
One pastor who has already welcomed
die document and what it has to say is Father Phillips, who also serves as chairman
of the priests' council.
"I think it's very challenging," Father
Phillips said of the letter. "It goes right to
die heart of die matter. I hope diat we can
get some discussion going in die parish on
it"
In feet, Bishop Clark noted in an interview with the Catholic Courier that inspiring
such discussion was precisely the reason
he issued "East to West." Explaining the
Eucharist's importance, the bishop cited
the fact that die Second Vatican Council's
"Instruction on the Worship of the Eucharistic Mystery" called the Eucharist the
"source and summit of die whole of die
Church's worship and of the Christian
Life."

Announcements

Help Wanted

A D O P T I O N S The Catholic
Courier does not publish adoption advertising. To obtain a list
of agencies that serve birth
mothers and adoptive parents,
call 716-328-4340. Agencies
wishing to be included on this
list may send information to
the Catholic Courier.

HIGH EARNING POTENTIAL
Become an Account Representative for one of America's
top companies. Comprehensive, 13-week paid training
program, unique in the industry. Top income potential for
advancement into management. Call Mary Anderson,
716-427-8710. EOE.

A GRAND OPENING: HOME
TRENDS CATALOG OUTLET
STORE is now open to the
public. Oreck Vacs, Fuller
Brush. Home cleaning supplies at rock-bottom prices.
1450 Lyell Ave., (behind
Lyell/Mt. Read Plaza). Open
M-F 9-5, Sat. 10-4 or call
716-254-2147 for free catalog.

Miscellaneous
Free Towing
& Tax Deduction*
Donate unwanted cars, trucks
& boats to Kidney Foundation.
$ used locally.
800-488-CARS C ^ g L
|IIFmani»no*»irftm**»r

REVEREND
MOTHER
M A K E S HOUSE CALLS! For
details, give her a ring at
.716-442-4363.

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted
SERVICEMASTER
COMMERCIAL CLEANING flexible
hours, competitive wage. A
commitment to quality is necessary; experience is not.
716-442-7933. EOE

NATIONAL CATHOLIC M E DIA group expanding into the
area offering home-based business opportunities with protected
region. Call now, 1-800-840-4822,
ask for Herb or Dave.
TELEPHONE
SOLICITOR
Phone for national Catholic
magazine locally from home.
You earn $7.50 on each paid
sale. Average 3 sales an hour.
AM or PM, will train. Protected
territory, generous production
bonus, great repeat business.
Call Mr. Luba. 1-800-782-0848.
A D V K R T I S I N G SAI.KS
Newspaper seeks a motivated individual to present
the Catholic Courier to businesses and organizations.
This full-time position
offers an established territory, competitive compensation, benefits and pleasant
working conditions. Sales
experience helpful but not
required. Good communication and grammar skills
essentialSend resume to:
Advertising Director
Catholic Courier
PO Box 24379
Rochester, NY 14624
FAX: 716-328-8640 E . O X

Wanted to Buy

iflarflpn'a antique*
Top cash paid for old wood fur
niture, clocks, glass and china,
sterling, crocks, quilts, etc. One
item or complete household.
We make house calls.

647-2480

JKERTY'Houses
BY
OWNER
$114,900
11-rooms,
Webster/Ontario
area. Country setting, 4/6 br., 2
full baths, walkout basement,
ideal for growing family/inlaws. 2-car det. garage with
basement for workshop/etc.
716-265-4043.
OPEN HOUSE BY OWNER
6096 County Line Rd., Union
Hill. 4/6 br., 2 full baths, walkout basement/poss. in-law, 2
car det. garage with basement
for workshop. $114,900. Sat. &
Sun., Oct. 26-27 2-4 pm.
716-265-4043.

Apartments
Unfurnished
GREECE
AREA:
DeweyStone. 2-3 bedroom. Monitored
security. A.C. Near bus. $570
+1*1. 663-3917.
MIDT0WN MANOR APARTMENTS
FOR AGE 50 AND OLDER.
Convienent Downtown Location,
walk to shopping. On a direct busline.
Studio $299 One Bedroom $359
All utilities included Section 8 accepted.
Monthly Haw Services
475 East Broad St 5464650

"That's a pretty strong
statement," Bishop Clark
said. "It recognizes the primacy of the Eucharist in
Catholic life."
In citing the council's
emphasis on eucharistic
worship, as opposed to eucharistic reception, the bishop stressed in both his letter and ithe interview that
diocesan Catholics must
understand die great value die church places on celebrating the Eucharist
Elaborating further on
this point, die bishop pointed out that die
Mass invites Catholics to participate in the
dying and rising of Christ as a united community each Sunday. In all its aspects —
readings, offertory, consecration and communal prayer — the Mass is designed to
create a communion of the faithful, he noted. Hence, die idea that a parish can deal
with the priest shortage by simply scheduling a Sunday Communion service whenever a priest is unavailable overlooks die
supreme value of the Sunday eucharistic
celebration, he said.
"The reception of Communion is only
one part of the Sunday celebration," he
said. "Communion services can be very
good things. Having said that, Communion services cannot replace Sunday celebrations."
Parishes may consider slating Communion services during die week or at such
events as weddings and {funerals, he said,
but die bishop urged parishes to focus on
keeping Sunday Mass alive. Such a focus
might mean that Catholics will have to sacrifice some of die convenience diey have
come to associate with multiple Masses on
weekends, he said.
"I think, for obvious reasons, it behooves us to look at how often we celebrate
die Eucharist," he said. "Let's not celebrate
diem in a way that diminishes tiieir quality-"

ground.''
He added that Catholics must accept
die feet that, due to tiieir declining numbers, priests can simply no longer be present at every wedding or funeral in a
parish, nor are they always available for
pastoral visits to such places as hospitals.
Yet some Catholics take personal offense
when they are unable to obtain a priest's
services for one reason or anoUier, he said.
"Sometimes, diose expectations can unwittingly be excessive," the bishop said.
Bishop Clark and odier observers noted
that the church will increasingly use the
services of deacons and lay people, as appropriate, in its rites when priests are unavailable. Canon law provides that deacons, and, when necessary, lay Catholics
may preside at funerals and weddings, neitiier of which die church requires to be accompanied by eucharistic consecration.
Fadier James B. Callan, administrator of
Corpus Christi Parish in Rochester, said in
a phone interview last week diat he was
wresding with a prime example of die demands placed on a priest Although he was
going out of town for only two days, he was
unable to find any priests to preside at four
funerals slated for the next two days at his
parish.
"It's harder and harder for me to find
replacements for weddings and funerals in
general," he said.
He added diat die issues about which
Bishop Clark wrote in his pastoral are staring die church in die face.
"We're no longer talking about a future
challenge," he said. "We^re talking about a
present one."
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Adult
Health Care

Electricians

ADULT C A R E PROVIDED:
Need an occasional break
from caring for an elderly loved
one? Evenings only. Reasonable rates & references provided. 865-4575.
SENIOR CITIZENS: Tired of
depending on family & friends
for rides to dialysis, appts.,
shopping, etc.? Call Nancy,
716/865-4575.

Appliance Repair
We Make
House Calls

To illustrate his point, die bishop explained that while priests in the diocese are
more than willing to say as many Masses
as needed by die faithful, many are overwhelmed by the number of liturgies diey
must do in a weekend, sometimes as many
as eight, due to funerals and weddings in
addition to regularly scheduled Masses.
"There are real limits," he said. "We can
unwittingly pound our presiders into die

J

ISEW& VAC REPAIR Cffi
724 Winton Rd. N.
716482^111
Ceiling Repair
TEXTURED/SWIRLED CEILINGS 9' x 12' ceiling only $59'.
Water Damage, drywall, plaster repairs. Quality work: reasonable
prices.
716-392-5076.

Cosmetics
& Nails
ELECTROLYSIS, WAXING ft
FACIALS by Jean Howard in
a'private, professional atmosphere. Distributor of Resolve,
the
natural
progesterone
creme. Illusions, 1304 Portland
Ave.,
Rochester.
716-544-2740.

NOLAN
ELECTRIC

fle

FOR ALL YOUR ELECTRICAL NEEDS
Serving Rochester & Surmunamg Areas

Licensed & Fully Insured
==

716-292-1538

t l f

Heating &
Air Conditioning

Hicks Home Heating
Call us for Winter Comfort!
H e a t 8c Air Conditioning
Specialists
• Sales • Service • Installation
Family Owned & Operated

4244848
Home improvement
MASONRY REPAIR: brick
steps, basements, patchwork.
Reasonable. 35 yrs. exp.
716-323-1007. Al Meyvis, Sr.

Masonry
AMERICAN

A

BE* A

Moving & Hauling
K-D Moving &
Storage, Inc.

Experience in office,
household moving and
deliveries.
BigarSmaU, WldothtMi!
47M610/473-4357
23 Arlington SL Rochester NY 14607
NYDOTM657

Painting
& Wallcovering
SPECIALIZING I N
REPAIRS O F OLDER
HOMES
Interior/exterior painting, garages,
window glazing, porches, etc
Basement walls repaired and
waterproofed. Homes power washed,
gutter cleaning, driveway sealing,
small jobs welcome.
•Sfnliii rffamjut. A v e F i f i i M m .

AL MEYVIS, JR.
323-2876 • 392-4435

Plumbing
C A S S I D Y Plumbing arid Heating
• Licensed. Bonded
JJtfiTfX
Bathroom RemokSng 0 U j W f Q
• Free Estimates
© f ^ ^ ^ J ^
• Senior Citizen Discount
11 Comfort SL
Rochwtar.NV

MASONRY & CHIMNEY

CHIMNEY
SERVICE

ALL M A S O N R Y W O « K

865-4170

232-2000

Roofing Siding
& Gutters

663-7360

ROOnWftSBMGCO.
fcrffcpn.Sojn;
•GaterQcsung * Ice ftobferai

171-W2

